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ParkOne exclusive is the thinnest and most elegant 
electronic parking disc to date. The design has a 
pure style without any surplus details. The front is 
made of brushed aluminum with engraved symbols 
and clear 3M glue pads. The rear shell is polished 
acrylic, mounted with two powerful neo magnets 
that makes it easy as pie to set the parking disc, even 
when the disc is fitted on the windscreen. ParkOne 
exclusive was designed by Needit Denmark ApS and 
developed in Denmark.

Accessories
Extra, clear glue pads are available for ParkOne ex-
clusive. The glue pads are sold as a kit containing 4 
transparant glue pads and a cleansing tissue packed 
in a small bag.

The parking disc must be fitted at the lower right 
hand corner of the car’s windscreen. When mounted 
and set, it will ensure that you don’t have to worry 
about setting the parking disc. The batteries last 
for at least two years, and not until the discreet 
diode starts flashing will they have to be replaced.  
ParkOne exclusive is strong and endures extreme 
heat, cold and intense sunlight. ParkOne exclusive 
was tested to strict standards by the Finnish test 
institution SGS Fimko and approved by the Danish 
Trafikstyrelsen with approval number FS17.

With ParkOne exclusive, you and your car will arrive 
in style - just the way that you deserve.

Sugg. retail price: 899,- DKK

ParkOne exclusive in a gift box
ParkOne exclusive is packaged in an attractive gift 
box in super quality - exclusive and elegant!
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Specifications

Dimensions (WxHxD, centimeters)
Without packaging 10,0 x 10,0 x 1,2
With packaging 11,2 x 10,5 x 9,3

Weight (grams)
Without packaging 74 g
With packaging 143 g

Battery (coin cell)
Type 2 x CR-2430 – 3 volt
Battery life expectancy appr. 2 years 

Clock
Average accuracy ± 2 minutes./2 years
Reaction time (parking mode) appr. 20 sec.
Termination of parking mode appr. 20 sec.

Temperature range
Tested to and from -20°C / +75°C

Materials
Rear shell Glossy polished acrylic
Unit >ABS<
Front Brushed aluminum
Displays Glass
Magnet Neodymium

Certificates/classification

Approval
ParkOne exclusive is approved by Trafikstyrelsen In Denmark 
with reference to the executive order no. 327, 2003 concerning 
parking discs; the authorization number of the govern¬ment 
agency FS17 is shown on the front of the device.

CE Marking
With the CE Marking, Needit ApS and Needit Denmark ApS de-
clares that the product fulfills the general safety requirements 
in the relevant CE Marking directives.

With the CE Marking, the manufactur¬er of the product gua-
rantees that the product is produced according to the standard 
European safety, health and environmental standards.  

Needit ApS hereby declares that this parking disc is in accordan-
ce with (CE) EN 55022 (Radio disturbance characteristics) and 
(CE) EN 55024 (Standards for Commercial Electronic Products).

WEEE
Electrical and electronic components (EEE) and materials can be 
harmful to the health and environment, and must be correctly 
disposed of.

ParkOne exclusive is not to be disposed of in the general trash, 
but has to be dis¬posed of individually. The batteries can be re-
turned at any retailer selling bat¬teries, and the actual ParkOne 
exclusive can be disposed of at your local recycling station or at 
the retailer where you bought it.

Item numbers and EAN codes

ParkOne exclusive METAL with packaging
Item number 2010
EAN code 5711157020104

ParkOne exclusive BLACK with packaging
Item number 2011
EAN code 5711157020111

4 glue pads plus cleansing tissue - Clear
Item number,  
bag containing 20 kits 2015
EAN code 5711157020159 


